
Expert Group Resources - Treaty Breaches

1. Wairua Affair

MUST Read:https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OHI8NICuosP5RrOuRRj5r0jJCNmX80qS/view?usp=sharing
- Working with 1 or 2 people from your Expert Group read and complete any of the activities in the

resource in your exercise book
OR

- Notetake this MUST resource: https://nzhistory.govt.nz/war/wairau-incident

SHOULD Watch: https://teara.govt.nz/en/interactive/36353/wairau-affray-1843
COULD Listen/Watch: https://www.rnz.co.nz/programmes/the-aotearoa-history-show/story/2018717296/4-te-tiriti-o-waitangi

Using the resources prepare a 1x page CHEAT SHEET that you can share with your homegroup - both
explain AND give a copy for their own notes.

2. Flag Pole & Northern Wars

MUST use: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MSKUdQ8CZE5o4o22P2QFqOubfsdsOrjX/view?usp=sharing
- Working with 1 or 2 people from your Expert Group read and complete any of the activities in the

resource

SHOULD Read/Watch: https://nzhistory.govt.nz/media/video/russell-roadside-stories
COULD Watch: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xdBXuIAIMhE

Using the resources prepare a 1x page CHEAT SHEET that you can share with your homegroup - both
explain AND give a copy for their own notes.

3. Waikato War & Kingitanga

MUST use: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TpIcBwWcpRM6eE1Juzdnivz-JRKcA6ke/view?usp=sharing
- Working with 1 or 2 people from your Expert Group read and complete any of the activities in the

resource

SHOULD Watch: https://www.rnz.co.nz/programmes/the-aotearoa-history-show/story/2018717836/5-new-zealand-wars-part-1
COULD Watch: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lgZT0_8Hpw0

Using the resources prepare a 1x page CHEAT SHEET that you can share with your homegroup - both
explain AND give a copy for their own notes.

4. Parihaka

MUST use: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iGdtcczmp2Z3igqQdv7iNld-nTHU2IiM/view?usp=sharing
- Working with 1 or 2 people from your Expert Group read and complete any of the activities in the

resource

SHOULD Watch: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u-FsfNCaNYM
COULD Listen/Read: https://www.nzonscreen.com/title/parihaka-1989

Using the resources prepare a 1x page CHEAT SHEET that you can share with your homegroup - both
explain AND give a copy for their own notes.
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How does Jigsaw Strategy work?

Generic jigsaw strategy

1. Allocate students to “home” teams of 4 students.  A task is set for the “home” group to do
that requires input from each team member.  In the first meeting of the “home” group this
task is shared and discussed.

2. Each member of the “home” group is designated a number.
3. Each number is then given a task or question to answer that will contribute to the “home”

group task being completed.
4. All students with the same number join together to form “expert” groups.  The “expert”

groups research their question or task and decide how they will present their findings back
to their “home” group.

5. Students return to their “home” group and take turns teaching and or presenting to their
team members what they have found out.

6. The “home” group should then be able to complete the original task of all students having
4x cheat sheets to understand the Treaty breach

7. Home groups can then share with each other, and/or whole class sharing can take place


